From the New Jersey Turnpike:
Take exit 9 to Route 18 North to Route 1 South into North Brunswick, past Sears. You'll then pass Cook College and Bristol-Myers Squibb. Exit Route 1 onto the ramp leading to Rt.171- (Georges Rd) which is located just south of the Milltown Road Bridge. While traveling on the ramp stay to the right and at the intersection make a right hand turn onto Rt.171- (Georges Road). Travel north on Rt.171- (Georges Rd.) in the left lane and make a left turn onto Hermann Road. The Government and Community Complex is a few hundred feet on the left.

From the Garden State Park South:
Exit 130 onto Route I South. Follow directions detailed above from Route 1 South. From the Garden State Parkway North: Exit 129 for Routes 440 and 287 North. Follow for a short time and exit onto Route 1 South. Follow directions detailed above from Route 1 South.

From Route 130 South:
Route 130 ends in North Brunswick. Follow Route 130 North through Hightstown, Cranbury, Jamesburg, Dayton and eventually into North Brunswick. As you approach Route 1, you will have to stay to the right of the split and follow the signs for Georges Road (Route 171). Continue over the bridge for (approximately ¼ mile) at the intersection of Hermann Road, make a left turn and the Government and Community Complex is on your left.

From Route 1 South:
Follow Route 1 through Princeton, South Brunswick and eventually into North Brunswick. Continue on Route 1 past Johnson and Johnson, Webcraft, the Malouf car dealerships, the Saturn dealership and the Society Hill housing development. Exit Route 1 onto Carolier Lane, which is just north of the Fashion Plaza Mall, continue traveling to the first intersection. Make a left turn across the bridge and follow the signs for Rt.171 –(Georges Rd.) Travel north on Rt.171- (Georges Rd.) in the left lane and make a left turn onto Hermann Road, (third traffic light). The Government and Community Complex is a few hundred feet on the left.
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